
FAMBRO
5 & 10
Easter

Weekend
Specials

FREE

Easter Chick
When you buy a

EASTER
BASKET
Ladles

Slips
with shadow panel

$1.00
Childrens

Crinolin
Slips

$1.00
Ladles Seamless

HOSE
400 NEEDLE 15 DENIER
MESH AND REGULAR

79( Pair

Plastic Ware

Assortment
Values to $1.00

49$
Ladies

and Children

Handbags
MADE OF IMITATION

MARSHMELLOW
LEATHER

$1.00
Each

Men's Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
$1.59 value

$1.00
Each

.Im Ribboi
Deltxe

Rose Bushes

Reg. $1.50

97$ each

FAMBRO
5 & 10
Marphy, N. C.

Andrews News

Arirtws liitira
Star Ckapttr
(¦tails Officers
ANDREWS -Andrews Chap-
¦r 15, Order of tha Eutem
Star, installed an officer*
Monday night, March 27. at
7:30 p.m. In the Masonic
Hall.
The Incoming officer* are:

Mr*. Bendce Roger*, Worthy
Matron: Gordon L. Butler.
Worthy Patron; Mra.Lenora
McMahan. secretary; Mr*.
Olive Ellla, tree*orer Mr*.
HUdred Hardin, Conductreaa;
Mr*. Km Palmer, Aa-
sodate Conductreas; Mr*.
Haasle Butler, Chaplin. Mr*.
Dorcas Brooks, Marshal,
Mrs. Louise Rogers, Organ¬
ist: Mrs. Daisy Seay, Adah:
Mrs. Winnie Whl taker, Ruth;
Mrs. Pauline Matheson, Es¬
ther; Mrs. Carrie Womack.
Martha; Mr*. Catherine
SherrUl, Electa: Mrs. Polly
McGulre, Warder; Mrs.
Louise Zimmerman, Sen¬
tinel.
Mrs. Hassle Butler was

the installing marshal.

Williaa J. Carttr
ProaoUd By
Citiztas Bflik
ANDREWS W011am J.Car¬
ter. son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Carter of AshevUle. ha*
been promoted to vice pres-
dlent of Citizens Bank and
trust Co., of Andrews.
He was employed by the

Bank of AshevUle from 1953-
56 and was bank examiner
with Federal Deposit In¬
surance Corp. He Joined the
Citizens Bank and Trust Co.
In 1960 as assistant vice
president.

he Is married to the for¬
mer Mary Camblll, daughter
of Mrs. A. L. Gambill of
Asheville. They have one

daughter, Cynthia Ann, five
years old.
Prior to moving to

Andrews, the Carters re¬
sided In Asheville.

Miss Caralya Wast
ilactad To
Phi lata Kappa
MARBLE- Miss Carolyn

West, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Venaon West, was one
of nineteen students elected
to Phi Beta Kappa, national
honorary scholastic society
at the Woman's College of
the University of NorthCar-
ollna. Election is based on a

superior college record In
the liberal arts and sciences .

Miss West is a senior
history major and also a
member of Phi Alpha Theta.
national honary society In
History. At Woman's Col¬
lege she was a member of the
honor Board, Student Legis¬
lature and Junior Class
Council. She was a delegate
to the current session of the
North Carolina State Legis¬
lature and is a member of
the National Students Assoc¬
iation.

Saarisa Sarvica
ANUH&W3 - A sunrise

service will be held at 6:15
town Cemetery. Reverend
Doris Smotherman will be the
speaker. All of the churches
will participate.

C af C Maatiag
ANDREWS - Chamber of
Commerce will holds Its next
general meeting , Friday.
April 7, at 7:30 p.m. at the
City Hall.
New members will be sol¬

icited at this meeting.

lajarad la Fall
ANDREWS - Walt Ensley
received injuries Tuesday,
March 21, when he fell from
a wheelbarrow on which be
was standing while spraying
apple trees. An examination
at District Memorial Hos¬
pital revealed be had no
broken bones, but suffered
facial Icaeratlons and
bruises. Roy Burch, a young
friend, reported the accident.

Liberty News
by Mr*. E. E. Bruce

Mr. and Mr». Jimmy West
and Mr. Aurthar West who ll
¦trending college InCookvllle,
Term, were visitors at Mr*.
Bin West last weak.
Frances Chatman la va¬

cationing In Fla. for a while.
Mrs. Walter Anderson la

sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Bd Payne

announce the Mrth of adaugh-
ter March 24.
Mary Bdlih Rogers had as

her gaaet this week-end, Lin¬
da Payne.
Mrs. Bertha Rogers la at

home. She plana to spend the
nest month with her mother,
Mrs. J. H. Morgan.
A baptismal service was

held at LibertyB^tlstChurck
at 11 o'clock Swlay, March
26. Those baptisedwere Linda
Payne and Barbara Hlcbsy.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dasvers

are la OastoaU.

PERSONAL
mention

Mrs. Eva Barton eon
raiadvca and

y.* leLaFotlaa. T«on,
*U w.luainl. WhU* ther.
Mr* Bartoa anaoded a

gives for Mr*, jtmmy
Sharp of Nartvtll*. Taan.

9^*** Colb*x. mlnl»-
"rU1 atudaat at Yo»

jlam* >u put tpaafear
ftrinoralag worahlpaei-rtce
Sunday at Free Methodlat
Church.

Mr*. Anna CoUatt and
d«««h»r . Fare,m ap«*1-
tat thl* week In Norfolk.
l!r f^?'3L"r*- Coltaif.
.*. CaeU. They accompan¬
ied Mr. and Mr*. Jo* Col-
lea to Norfolk.

Mr. Bert Tatham wa*
liven a surprise party Wad
nlgH March 22 at hi* home
honoring him on hi* seventy
nlnth birthday. Friend* who
gsve the party were, Mr*.

d IT"!?" Andreron, Mr*.
Ruby Moore, and Mr. and
Mr*. Coldma n Roper,
Mr. and Mr*. John Chrla-

InrSSO* »e*eralday*
In Newlands as guest* of

ftmSy'°n- JOhn- JF- "* Ws

Mr and Mr*. Baxter Lay
Of Cha ttsworth. Ga., were
.»r* In Andrews this

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ful-
» Donna Sue

i n r^"t "* E*ster holidays
^Ll 7 " guests 01 Mr-

famil^ my FuUer «nd

Z°Uege- 3ri'tol. Tenn. spent
the weekend with hi* pu^ts
Mr. and Mr*. John Slagle.'
Mr. and Mr*. Bobby How

*«*.* Mr- Purd Tatham
*h° ,s ,. P«Uent In an Atlanta
hospital on Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Harley Pal¬
ii^ If of Bridge¬
port. Ala., were recent

S?"*jLMn . John B"-ker
Mr. andMrs.SidneyPalmer
and other relatives.

'

NUtbodist Mtttiags
ANDREWS - W.S.C.S. of

the First Methodist Church
will meet Monday, April 3.
at 3 p.m. at the home ofMrs.
Zeb Conley.
Wesleyan Service Guild of

the First Methodist Church
will meet April 2, at the
Fellowship hall at 7:30 pjn.

Regional Training Union
Meeting of First Baptlstwlll
meet in Murphy April 7.

Association^ Training
Union Night will be held
at First Baptist Church in
Murphy , April 8.

Assodatlonal Vactatlon
Bible School Clinic will be
held at Peachtree Church,
April 18.

Assocladonal W.MJU. will
have annual meeting lnMur-
phy (pot-luck) April 27.

State TrainlngUnionYouth
Convention will be held in
Hickory, April 28-30.

Rotarlcm Elect
New Officers

ANDREWS - Ac ¦ recent meet¬
ing, ¦ new slate of officers for
the year 1961-62 was chosen
by theRotarlans. Newly elect¬
ed officers are : president,
Charles O.Frazler; vice pres.
BUI Career; secretary - treas.
John Ellis; and directors,
Gerald Almond, out-going
pres.. Rev. Dorrts Smother-
man, Jeff Brooks, and CMan
Stratum. These new officers
will be formally installed and
assume duties die first meet¬
ing In July.
An Annual project of the

Rotary Club Is to support
the Crippled Chlldrens Drive.
Plans are underway now, lead
by W. D. Whl taker. State Vice
Chairman of the Crippled
Children Society, to have var¬
ious fund raising projects to
raise money for this worth¬
while cause. The drive will
be climaxed by the annual
bake sale to be held at the
E I J Electric Stare this
week regarding the Cripple
Children Program in Chero
kee County.

According to several Rotar-
lons, one of the truly great
programs of all time was
presented to the clubonMarch
20, by the Rev, Herman
Nicholson, pastor of the First
Methodist Church la Waynes
ville. He spoke of life of .
prisoner-of-war In a Chinese
Red Camp during the Korean
outbreak and was baaed on
facts and figures made avail¬
able by the war dept. and aa
a Chaplain la Korea during
this period.
Plans are also being made

for the annual basketball han¬

dle Kotmaheeta and Rotary
Club « je bald at the An¬
drews School LoachRoomwith
data » be armoured laser.

Births
Rev. and Mrs. John Christy

Jr. of Newland annoin-e the
birth of a sea, Joha Paul
Christy, March 23, at Ban¬
ner Blk Hoepttal.

About half cf the 1,000 Items
on iheshatvweaf *aMa super¬
market are non-food llama.

From TM Dtik Of

SMiSmlv

111. fwiw fofisam - 33rd Deirct
I i.If t(l Ma h»-

pora
- !kM Thews Im

giving have bean rather AMI
B moat raadara. I say thla
far moat of ifce iym that
I have mada > have baan
dealing with state financing.
1 wish to aasura you.
however. that tha laglalaturc
la not always af duU or 4nfe
proceedings. and a greet deal
goee oa which Is moat tn-
tereadng. I VIA I could
convwy that part B all of you.
My good friend, that graat

Nora Carolinian, Senear
Llodaay Warren. racandy
gava ma a book of paper
matches (or my son and
autographed It. Senator War¬
ren stated that P reeldent
Kennedy had aaat him
several books of thaaa
matchea and that the match
company had given these to
President Kennedy. Only a
limited number vaa made,
and none Ilka them will be
made again. The matchbook
has a picture of President
Kennedy and Vice Prealdent
Johnson and la datad Jan¬
uary 20, 1961. Senator War¬
ren said that PreatdentKen-
nedy Is sending these
matches to him aald for Mm
to give them to a few of Ms
dose friends. They are al¬
ready a collector's item and
will some day be much sought
after- -needless to sayl con¬
sider this a great honor, and
Billy was tickled to death
with these matches.

I recently Introduced a Mil
aimed »' taking some of the
detail In licensing col-
ectlon out of the hands of
the game and fish protectors
and also enabling more
people to handle hunting and
fishing licenses. Inworking

white? «¦
Claywn kan b
villi me la this ¦
we are plwln| i
.eglaladoo da
private fishing
think that la all c
should ba able to flab la
theee ponds without licensee
Hearings will b«*in this

.eat la thaPlnanc*Commit
¦a and from the flood of
billa laeroducad dealing with
taxes, this committee will
hava In work cut out tar It
before the leglalatura la

An invitation waa extend
ed by the Commanding Of¬
ficer of the United States
Marine Corps at Cherry
Point for the leglalatora to
visit his Command on May
10. The Invitation waa ac¬

cepted by the Senate.
The recent flood of new

Mils In the Senate hopper,
together with the ones

coming over from the House,
id be passed ipon certainly
takes a great deal of time
to examine. This Is
particularly true of the
statewide measures as they
should be examined to see
If they affect the section of
the state that 1 represent.
On Monday night, March

20, I attended a school meet¬
ing In Franklin. I waa well
received, and 1 appreciate
their fine hospitality. I
am always humbled and
grateful for the splendidwsy
In which I am treated
by everyone. I will always
be extremely grateful to the
folks in the 33rd District.

SENATOR

SAM ERVIN
* SAYS *

WASHINGTON -The Senate
has passed a bill to expedite
and accelerate the use of
educational television In our
nation's schools and col¬
leges. I voted for the bill
which will authorize a grant
of if> to $1 million for North
Carolina to establish or Im¬
prove educational broadcast¬
ing facilities. Televlslonhas
Immense possibilities in the
field of education. Already
North Carolinians have seen
an effective use of television
through WUNC -TV Station
in Chapel Hill. The measure
now goes to the House for
consideration.
ANTI-CRIME DRIVE .

A concerted drive against
crime in America has been
called for by Attorney Gen¬
eral Kennedy and has been
sanctioned in speeches in the
Senate.
The AttorneyGeneral has

appointed an Assistant to
head the Anti-Crime Div¬
ision of the Justice Depart¬
ment. Hearings before the
Senate Rackets Committee
have shown the need for fed¬
eral direction of this drive.
Local officers find often¬
times that they are at a lota
to cope with a nationally or¬
ganised crime syndicate or
even a criminal who operates
In several states. I favor new
bearings in this field by the
Senate JudiciaryCommittee.
TEXTILES.Senator* from

the major textile producing
states have suggested a flex¬
ible quota aa one means of
assistance to the textile In¬
dustry. The President la
aware of the textile problem
and has appointed a cabinet
level committee, including
Secretary of Commerce,
Hodges to study the situation.
I believe and have to stated
In the Senate that a system
of flexible quotas by coun¬
try and by category will deal
with the present situation In
sucb a way as to give our
friends In forelgh countries
such reasonable proporlonof
our domestic market aa they
need to have, and at the same
time preserve the Invest¬

or our local man-

Valley River Garden
Club Elects Olfficeri
ANDREWS - Mrs. Peter O.
Hlobtl was elected president
of the Valley River Garden
Clnb Thursday afternoon la the
home of Mrs. John Whlsen-
hunt. Other officers elected
were: Mrs. Roland Day, vice
president: Mrs. Luke BUls,
secretary: and Mrs. Albert
Brown, Sr., I
The

die beautifully decorated
Eaater motif was car-

out In refreshments and
tons.
Luther Nicholson ser¬

ved aa co-bostees with Mr*.

Birthday Party
ANDREWS - Mrs. Cecil Mash-

Valerie, honoring her on her
fowth Urthday, Friday, Mar.
34 from 2 a 4 p.m. at ike
home oT Mr*. Dewey Thomp-

ufacturers In the domestic
market and the Jobs of our
textile workers. 230,000
North Carolina (amlies earn
their livelihood in textile
plants. Since 1947 the United
States has seen 838 textile
mills liquidated with a loss
of over 400,000 American
job*. This unforunate sit¬
uation is due to a malad¬
ministration of the Raclpor-
cal Trade Agreement Act.

Arts Mta
la Strvict

25TH INF. DfV. KOREA
Army MaJ. Edward H. Swan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frani
W. Swan, Andrews, N. C.,
recendy received a certifi¬
cate of achievement while
assigned to the 25th Infantry
Division in Hawaii.
Major Swan was commended

for outstanding performance
of his duties during his receni
assignment with Headquarter;
Utah Sector, X U. S. Arm)
Corps, at Ft. Douglas, Utah.
The major entered the Arm)

In 1942.
The 43-year-old officer li

a I93S graduate of Andrews
High School and a 1937 grad¬
uate of Brevard Junior
College.

Tie tlifflt In lie Lfflw
By Rfrtwitrtiw Wwimh H. W«st

District CoinmliMtMiMjw
iatrodaoed a rnngmsinaal
redutrlctlag Mil. Two court
reform Mils are warn U tha
commlOM oa Coarta andJud¬
icial Districts where hearlnge
ara aland.
Work oa tka Appropriations

Committee la, as I was told,
interesHi* and ¦illilnanlw
Wa all deplore the (act that
our tax toad la ao^heevy.
required by tha various
schools, colleges aad govern¬
ment agendea to apalllag.
This weak. tbeHouae Insur¬

ance Committee amaadad a
measure calling for lndsflnite
extension of the automobile In¬
surance tow now due to as¬
pire May IS, id extend It un¬
til J una 30, to allow more dme
for consideration.On Thuraday, your repre¬
sentative Introduced a Mil jproviding for a salary of $S,
000 per year for die Clerk
of S interior Court, $2,400 for
the deputy clerk, >4.000 for the
register of deeds and $2,400
for the clerk in the office of
the register of deads; these
provisions affective ss of
April 1. The Mil alto sets
the pay of jurors at $7 per day
for each day required to be

Tbkkthe
u everything. Walk*
t air, ha* double atretch

bote, ten Hcosd bagchange, powerful motor,
and the most efficient

Ivit Fvraltar*

Coapuv
Murphy, N. C.

OUT or YOU* WVB

[3bN / 4

Topton, N. C.

SERVING THE BEST

IN THE SMOKIES

Try Us
This Sunday

For
[fiilta Inn

Frill ChickM
jliiifciw Trut
Stuks I Chips
You Will Be
Delighted

And
So Will We

| Merphy Ready-Mix Concrete Cempaty

NOW OPEN
Sm Tine, Labor, Momj

VE 7-3506

NOTICE to TAXPAYERS
The Cherokee County Board

of Commissioners will sit in on

Equalization Board starting
Monday, April 3, 1961, and

continuing in session until all
complaints have been received.

H. W. Hughes
Tax Supervisor

Make low-cost financing part
of your home plans

Financing that is low in coat

and geared precisely to your
needs and yonr budget is basic
to successful home ownership.

i«oi «rrti m.p. i*

Just as important as the right kind of
blueprint* for your home it the right
kind of financing plan. Whether you are

building a new home or buying an exist¬
ing home, it will pay you to investigate

our mortgage loans. Let us show you
how we can bring the over-all cost of
financing your home down to the lowest
possible figure, on terms you can readily
handle out of current income.

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY
Marphy - Aadrtws - likHiwIIU . Hijwlll#
Member Federal Depoelt Insurance Corporation

Serving Southweetem North Carolina


